**ARCade LEGENDS**

**130 ARCADE GAMES FOR THE HOME**

Featuring

**GOLDEN TEE COMPLETE**

All 29 Award Winning Courses

Plus

101 Classic Arcade Games

**Featured Classic Games:**

- Alpine Ski
- Asteroids Deluxe
- Battlezone
- Berzerk
- Burger Time
- Centipede
- Elevator Action
- Jungle Hunt
- Lunar Lander
- Millipede
- Missile Command
- Moon Patrol
- QIX
- Space Invaders
- Tempest
- World Class Bowling

**Also Includes:**

- 10-Yard Fight
- Archer
- Asteroids
- Armored Car
- Battlezone
- Black Widow
- Bomber Rabbit
- Coil
- Camel
- Centaur
- Cockpit
- Crack Shot
- Crime City
- Crystal Castle
- Dragon Breed
- Fat
- Final Goal
- Final Fight
- Frenzy
- Go Go
- Game of Doom
- Golden Tee Golf
- Golden Tee Golf 2
- Golden Tee Golf Mystic Hills
- Golden Tee Golf San Diego
- Golden Tee Golf Crimson Rock
- Golden Tee Golf Pinza
- Golden Tee Golf Pine Meadow
- Golden Tee Golf Bay Side
- Golden Tee Golf Bartlesvile Ridge
- Golden Tee Golf Castlevania
- Golden Tee Golf Mapo Acres
- Golden Tee Golf Goat Spring
- Golden Tee Golf Backyard
- Golden Tee Golf Rings Canyon
- Golden Tee Golf Rings Canyon Amulet
- Golden Tee Golf Beachside
- Golden Tee Golf Bearland Creak
- Golden Tee Golf Tropical Falls
- Golden Tee Golf Eagle's Peak
- Golden Tee Golf Eagle's Peak Amulet
- Golden Tee Golf Blue RoVawn
- Golden Tee Golf Blue RoVawn Amulet
- Golden Tee Golf Waterproof
- Golden Tee Golf Sword of the Phoenix

**Specifications:**

- Dimensions: 28.84" H x 24.06" W x 36.22" D
- Weight: 315 lbs
- Electrical: 120V, 60Hz, 15A
- Software: Chicago Gaming Company

For More Information and Pricing, Please visit: www.BMIGaming.com
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